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HIGH SCHOOK AL’DITORIUM 
GBOWDBO AT 

AMEItlCAN LKGION MHOW

’Powder Uox llevue”  l r̂eMeiited On 
Frkley EvailiiKf HI>uh Taken 

To Other Towiia

The "Powder Box Revue” , the 
home talent show, preeented at the 
high echool auditorium on laet Fri
day evening under the auspices of 
the Clarence Kepple post of the Am
erican Ltegion. has proved to be the 
best show of lU type ever presented 
to the Artesia public. A record 
attendance was present. Almost 
every seat in the large auditorium 
by Friday noon. Hours before the 
initial curtain, the crowd was sw
arming in the high school. IBery 
seat was taken and scores were 
forced to stand long before eight 
o'clock, when tiie first act was sche
duled. Over six hundred people 
were present. The entrance was 
filled with people desiring an en
trance, while all available standing 
room was taken. It was the larg
est crowd ever s4en in the high 
school auditor! im. The popular 
prices of sixty cents for reserved 
seats and fifty cents for general ad
mission were responsible for the 
great throng.

The show, consisting of patter, 
songs. Jokes, n -gro minstrel, musi
cal specialties and other features, 
was almost three hours long. The 
orchestra composed of P. A. Brewer, 
Robert Feemster, James Bates. Clar
ence Smith, Alyffe I'olk and Alma 
Norton, furnished pleasing music 
between {he acts and the time, pro
ceeding the opening performance. 
Misses Aylffe Polk and Alma Morton 
were at the piano during the musical 
portions of the regular program. 
On account of u lack of time, tho 
radio concert, under the direction of 
L. P. Evans, was not given at this 
time.

The show opened with a patter 
act by Miss Loretta Liuell and Mr. 
Fred Cole, well.known rta^e per
formers of Art“ sia. The Flappers 
Chorus, assist-^d' by Mr. lieorgc 
Flanders, sang "The Powder Box 
Revue”  and "Cuckoo-Cuckoo” . This 
chorus was coi iposed of a bevy of 
pretty girls, including Misses Velma 
Smith, Alyffe Polk, Opal Martin, 
Eunice Wells, Phyllis Polk, Viola 
Pearson and Lois Muncy.

A burlesQue play, "The Mysteri
ous House”  was presented In great 
dramatic style by Miss lA>retta Lin- 
ell, the wife; Mr. George Flanders, 
the husband; k rs. Una Hucblns, the 
maid, and Mr. P'red Cole, the detec
tive.

The chorus again presented an 
act. In old fashioned costumes, 
which were very unique in every 
detail. The chorus sang three songs 
with Miss Phyllis Polk and Miss Eu
nice Wells In solo work.

The "Undeitow", a one act play 
written by Mrs. Ruth L. Skeen, was 
a feature of the program and was a 
dramatic climax of the show. Mr. 
Gail Hamilton, who baa had many 
years experience on the profession
al stage, filled the role of the re
turned army chaplain; Mrs. Uns 
Hu<*hins, as Mrs. Carpenter, and 
her sister. Miss Alma Norton, as the 
daughter, were scintillating charac
ters of the cast Mrs. Fred Braln- 
e/d, as the Red Cross nurse, who 
was in charge of the shell-shocked 
soldier, Mr. G(orge Flanders, de
serve special n.sntlon for their un
usual talent. Miss Loretta Linell, 
as Pansy, and Mr. Fred Cole, as 
Jack; and .Mrs. Earl Bigler, the 
maid, completes the cant for this 
one act play.

Mr. Homer Dunagan and Mies 
Alma Norton were then presented 
in humorous patter and the popular 
song, "Humpty-Dumpty." This was 
followed >y the chorus In "The 
Sheik.”  Mr. George Flanders fill
ed the role of the Sheik and Miss 
Alyffe Polk as the Sheiks wife. The 
oriental costumes and dance were 
very pleaing. Especially notice
able were the gorgeous costumes of 
the cast in this act.

The act, which demanded the 
most applause was the Xylophone 
solo by Mr. Clarence Smith, well 
known orchestra specialist. He was 
encored and responded with "The 
Musical Bells," a rare musical sel
ection. Many persons present re
marked to correspondent that this 
one act was worth the entire price 
of admission.

The chorus again appeared in 
"Angel Child.”  Miss Viola Pearson 
dainty little dancer, pleased the 
large audience with a special 
dance. This specialty and the com
bined act of Mr. Flanders and Miss 
Alyffe Polk showed rare talent and 
gracefulness.

The biggest act of the entire 
show was the negro minstrel show, 
"Cotton Picking Time” , special 
choruses, dances. Jokes on Artesia 
citisens and general negro cbarac- 
terlstiCB featured this part of the 
show. Solos were sang by George 
Flanders, Hornet/ Dunagan, Fred 
Cole, Earl Bigler, and Miss Alma 
Norton. The witty remarks and 
the negro spirituals were very pleas
ing to all. Mrs. Una Huchins, as 
the pickninny, and Clarence Smith, 
as the negro about town, presented 
a Jig dance to a tune played on a 
French harp. Miss Loretta Linell 
as the negro lassie; Mrs. Fred 
Brainerd as the negro mammy; Bun 
Muncy as the ragged negro. Mr. 
Gayle Hamilton as thre big wharf- 
stevedore; George Welton as the 
crap shoo'er, and Mr. Oscar Samel- 
son, as the up town negro complet
ed the negro cast. The costumes 
were exceedingly "loud”  and were

responsible In a large degree for me 
success of the show.

The last act was presented by the 
chorus, clad in partiotic costumes, 
with the drummer girl and the pa
triotic airs. Much applause resulted 
from the singing of "Dixie” and 
other familar airs of national im
portance and significance.

The American Legion and Mrs. 
Ruth Skeen, director of the cast, de
serve much credit for presenting a 
program of this high class te the 
Artesia public. The management 
has made arrangements to present 
the show In Hagerman and Carlsbad 
at an early date. Representatives 
of the Roswell post have requested 
that the management stage the 
show at Roswell.

STUA.VGE ILL.NESS 
AItTK.SIA

.\K.\It i* o i ,r n r A i, i .n t k k k s t  s u t  in iiiw >i 'g h t  \<;.\i .\ht
.AT A HIGH I'lTfH  .VIA.N ON g»U,OWU LOAN

Ul'CK SKA.SON OPENS

The duck hunters have already 
commenced their raids on tlie fea
thered wanderers, which have ven
tured into this section of the coun
try. The season for ducks opened 
on Sunday. The fowls are not 
very thick or plentiful at this time 
but an unusual Ikrge number is 
expected soon. The ammunition 
men state that the sale of shot gun 
sheila has been heavy this past 
week.

Ill YS INTEREST IN NTANDAKl) 
HTOKEN

T. W. .Mitchell of San Antonio, 
Texas, has purchased an interest in 
the Standard Store's of A. N. Cow
ard. Mr. Mltchen has had years of 
experience in the mercantile busi
ness and will be a valued addition 
to the company. • This company 
recently moved to the old Citizens 
Bank building on the corner and 
have increased their stock until it 
is one of the largest in this vicinity. 
The Advocate wishes success to this 
new store.

.MAN iIKKAKS ARM

Several persons have been un-' 
eomnionly sick during the past week 
with a malady, known as "milk 
sickness," thought to be caused by 
tue milk from cows, which have 
eaten golden rod. Cattlis often 
become poisoned by «‘ating this plant 
which often contains impurities; 
from the soil. One death occurr- 
eu last week from this malady and 
three others in the same family 
were seriously 111. Three members 
of another family were reported to 
the health department as being ill 
on account of the same thing. Oth
ers were sick and it is belieied that, 
the same cause was responsible for 
their condition. |

The county health officers have, 
sent some of the milk, thought to 
be affected, to the state chemist for 
an examination. The couniy health 
department is working on the 
strange malady and a preventative 
or further knowledge of the cases 
will be known soon. i

PARENT TE.UTIERS A.N.NtMTA- 
TION TO HAVE l>iU>GR\M 

ON \E.\T MONDAY

Aubrey Underwood, an employee 
had an arm broken on last Thurs
day afternoon on account of a con
trary Ford. The man was attempt- 
in« to crank the machine when the 
crank kicked back, breaking his 
right arm above the wrist. He 
left on Thursday night for Clovis, 
accompanied by his wife, where 
the fracture will be examined with 
an X-Ray under ^he direction of 
Santa Fe physicians. Local physi
cians set the arm before he left Ar
tesia. .

The officers of the .Artesia Par
ent Teachers Association annoiii 
that a large attendance at th<‘ n>xl 
meeting of the organization is ex- 
p<>cted. The meeting will be con
ducted in the Central school build
ing, across the street from the Me
thodist church. A special program 
Is being arranged and everyone is 
urged and invited to attend. The 
program will consist of musical sel
ections, brief talks and other fonns 
of entertainment.

Refreshments will bo served to 
all present. A silver offering will 
be taken during the evening for 
the purpose of making ptyments on 
reference books, which are being 
used by the school children. These 
books are of much benefit to the pu
pils. The I’arent Teachers Asso
ciation deserves much credit for the 
purchase of these volumes. Others 
will be purchased as soon as possi 
ble.

Don’t forget that this program 
will be given on next Monday even
ing at seven-thirty. October 9th. 
1922.

The political campaign, which is 
now being launched with full force 
Is creating an unusual amount o f' 
interest among the voters. Both 
men and women are Interested and 
many street arguments are result-1 
ing from the political situation. T.. 
slate candidates have begun their 
tours of the valley and the count) 
candidates are being urged to activ
ity on account of the new ticket, 
which has been entered in the field 

Judge Sephen 11. Davis, Jr., can
didate for United Slates Senator on 
the UepublicuD ticket, addressi'd an 
audience of voters last week at the j 
Klruse theatre. His address con
cerned the national Issues. Hon. 
.Nestor .Montoya also delivered an 
address In support of .Mrs. Otero- 
Warren, candidate for representa
tive from New .Mexico. Dr. Crile,. 
of Roswell, spoke in behalf of Dr. 
Hill, canditate for governor of New 
Mexico on the Republican ticker. 
Attorney S. E. Ferree introduced 
tile speakers

The democratic party 1s active 
at this time, although no speakers 
have been scheduled for this sec
tion of the state. James Hinkle, 
candidate for governor; A. A. 
Jones, candidate for re-election as 
I'uited Slates senator; and other 
democratic candidates have ardent 
supporters in the community and a 
large democratic majority is assur- 
«d for this section. The advocates 
of the two parties and their plat
forms often become engaged in 
heated debates and arguments.

Llveolock .Agricultural laian I'utu- 
paiiy .Nesek* to Itaiover from 

Hugh M. Gage

C.Trlsbiiil pla\ s Artesia base ball 
Sunday at 3 o ’ clock, on Artesia 
giuuiid.

KI NKRAL SERMfK.s
PXm RALITI BIEL

A writ of attachment was Issued 
111 the district court here today in 
the suit to recover |4U,00U alleged 
to be owed on a promissory note, 
which was filed Saturday by the 
Livestock Agricultural Loan com
pany of New Mexico against
Hugh M. Gage, cattleman of Hope, 
N. M.

The attachment is against al 
land and property of Gage, who, ac
cording to the complaint in the suit 
has left the state. The complaint 
holds that a promissory note was 
given the company by Gage lor 
loan of iAr/.uuu, secured^by a mori- 
gas;e on cattle and horses belonging 
to Gage. It alleges that of this 
amount, I&.UUU has been paid. Tbc 
note, it holds, was dated Ifeceniber 
23, 1921, and was to run one year, 
with the stipulation that if Gage 
did not brand all of bis increase in 
bis herd, or attempted to remove 
any of bis cattle from the state 
without permission of the company, 
the note might be called.

It is alleged that Gage did not 
brand bis new cattle, and thipped a 
large number of cattle to Kan.sas. 
Besides seeking to recover the }4U.- 
UUO due on the note the suit asks 
seven and a half per cent interest 
from June 23, 1922, and ten per 
cent attorney fees.

Gage recently disappeared and 
so far has not been heard from.— 
Albuquerque Herald.

.\RTEn1A K(M>Tll.\LI. TEAM TO 
I'LAY N. -M. M. I. l*Rk:i*N

HOl'E riUM.REMNING

Visits Artesia.

Editor and Mrs. Abe Burnett of 
the Hope Press were in Artesia 
Monday looking after business mat
ters. While here they informed 
the Advocate that Hope would soon 
start work on their new electric 
light plant, and water system. This 
is good news, Hope, let the good 
work go on, It takes modern Im
provements to make a town these 
days so keep up the good work.

They also Informed us that there 
was a great many people who for- 
saw the condition of the Hope bank 
and had their savings transferred to 
banks in nearby towns, which pre
vented a great loss to many.

Mr Svkvep'.stnii, of Tuba. Texas 
was a recent .AAesia visitor He 
is president of the O /ark Trails 

I .\ssociation and -.mis li.okiiiu over 
I the I’ecos Valk v roads. Koing via 
, Hope to K’ Pa'^o, The Ozark 
iTrail heginn .it St, L 'liis , Mo. 
fending at El Pas i, rna' ing one ofthe most ceiit 'a l  Southw est. routes to the
i In three nion’ hs ending Aug. 31 
i Kansas bank depo-its increased 
[ l l  million Not so sin'rt in some 
^places as some w.nial infer,

Mr. Marvin Middleton oI Carls
bad, came to Artesia on Saturday 
to visit with friends.

MILS HIIATTUCK l.S HOSTE.S.S IKRRLATED RIUMIAICORN
BRINGS I’ ER TON

Mrs. E. S. Shattuck was hostess 
to the members of the ladies Sun
day school clas.s at her home on last 
Thursday afternbon. The social 
event was complimentary to Mrs. A. 
G. Sbapland, who will leave in the 
near future for their new home. The 
occasion was very delightful and 
was enjoyed bv all nresent. The 
ladles sewed during the afternoon 
for the Christmas Bazaar, which has 
been planned by the class.

Delicious punch and wafers were 
served by Mrs. M. H. Kigdon to the 
guests, which included Mesdames 
Sarah Grey, S. G. White, Grover 
Kinder, I. C. Kellar, Lee Vande- 
grlff, L. W. Feemster, George Frisch 
R. P. Davis, Landis Feather, Ol S. 
Maddison, Will Benson, R. O. Cow
an, H. A. Storup and the honorary 
guest, Mrs. A. G. Shapland.

The Independent ticket which 
has been launched In .the county 
political race Is demanding much 
attention at this time. A heated 
contest is expected as a result of 
the two tickets In the county race. 
As a whole, the race has the indi
cations of being exceedingly close 
and warm in places.

Editor C. B. McCormick of'B al- 
morhea, Texas, were visitors of the 
Advocate last Monday morning. 
They were on their return home 
from a trip to Hope valley.

' Miss Olivia Hawkins has return
ed to Artesia after a visit of a few 
fponths in eastern points. She has 
te-entered the Artesia high school 
for the present season. .

It will pay you 
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I Last week two crops of broom 1 corn in the Uortales Valley sold 
I for $190.00 and $200.00 per ton 
'This was irrigated corn and was of 
a special quality. This made a 

I bigger yield per acre and brought 
;from $50 to $75 per ton more than 
other crops. This in itself is a de
monstration as to the value of the 
Uortales Valley irrigation belt.—

I I’ortales News.

ITtOM T H E  H O l'E  I'RK SS 
.News o f  the IU“s»TVolr

United States Senate,
September 19, 1922.

I Mr. Z. B. Moon,
Hope. N. M.

My Dear Mr. Moon:
Your letter of September 13th 

has been received. I am very glad 
to have been of some assistance in 
putting this project through and car 
assure you that when It comas up In 
the House this fall I shall try to 
further It to a successful conclusion.

I have written various parties who 
are Interested In this and have as
sured them that I shall do what I 
can to help out In the House at the 
session which convenes in Decem
ber. H. O. BURSUM.

V. -----------
\ Sow I>cal

An old aphorism tells us that ‘a 
new broom sweeps clean.” We are 
to have a new bank, and all deposi
tors are to be paid in full. A new 
real estate firm has been organized 
and many new people coming. The 
reservoir seems certain. The peo-1 
pie have made new resolutions and | 
gowd old Hope stays on the map. ' 

4
E. E. Miller now has the steam 

canner at work #nd says be is able 
to turn out about 3,000 cans per > 
day. He is now working on pears,: 
apples and tomatoes, and later on 
will can sweet potatoes and other, 
vegetables. Mr. Miller says he is 
going to put up a new building for 
the canning factory. It is to be 
30x30 feet, and built in an L shape, 
the lower half being of concrete. 
The'' ratichiueu of this section of the 
country would do well to write him 
for any quantity that they need.

A very large crowd of friends of 
the Uuel family were prestmt at the 
•Methodfst church on last Wednesday 
afternoon, when the funeral ser
vices for the remains of Ralph lluel 
were conducted by Rev. It. F. Davis 
pa.stor of the .Methodist church. 
Kepfclally noticeable was the large 
n'liiiber of high school piipiis, who 
wci'v present

Ralph Buel was a member of the 
1922 Senior class of the lo<-al high 
school and was prominent in stud
ent activities. The entire student 
boily and faculty appreciated the 
cheerful spirit and interested atti
tude of the deceased lad. He was 
a member of the track squad during 
the past two seasons, tx'ing a long 
distance luiiner. He was also a 
member of the present football 
squad at the time of his death, 
which resulted after a short illness.

Appropriate music was furnished 
at the funeral services by .Mesdames 
(ieorge Benz, Walter Graham, Lee 
Vandfgriff, William Ragsdale and 
Messrs. James Bates, Austin Brown 
and R. F. Davis, with Mrs. George 
Frisch at the piano. A beautiful 
floral tribute from the Senior class, 
the high school student body, Metho
dist Sunday school, the Oddfellow 
fraternity and other friends was evi
dent.

The pallbeartvi;^ were Tom Bul
lock, Elwood Kaiser, Edward Wel
sh, Ralph Davis, Roy Spivey, and 
Hugh D«-Autremont, members of the 
graduating class of the Artesia 
high school and class mates of the 
deceased.

Coach Adams' "Bulldogs" are 
engaged each atUrnuon In hitting 
the line and plunging through for 
gains In an attempt to be in first 
class condition for the game on 
.Satuiday at Roswell with the preps 
of the New Mexico MilUary InsU 
tute. The high school lads hav- 
met the town team in one game this 
season which they lost by a four
teen to nothing score. This game 
scheduled for Saturday la the first 
game of the regular schedule.

The line is expected to be stren
gthened by the addition of Everett 
Long, one hundred and seventy 
pound guard, and Clovis Lattion. 
husky lineman. Knowles, who has 
been playing at the guard position 
is out of the game for the remain
der of the seasou. An injury to 
Ilia back resulted from scrlmmas;e 
last week.

Ljda House, speedy full-back, 
met with an accident last week 
breaking off one tooth. However 
this has been remedied and the 
athlete is going good at this posi 
tioii. Davis, Yeaget, Bullock and 
DeAutremont are also making good 
in the backfleld positions. Davis 
may be played in the line at tackt 
and serve as utility backfleld man 
Ohnemus, Welsh, and Williams al'e 
working at the other line positions. 
H. Cole, Rideout, Bruce and others 
are attempting to gain a berth at 
the wing positions

The team will be light but will 
be fast, especially the back-field 
members, who are all sprint men In 
the track events. The Roswell 
high school team will meet the local.s 
In about two weeks.

ARTEsl.l LONKn Hi CARI/NUAD

League Ntars on Both .Miiest .Make
Guiiie liiteresliiig. llraliierd 

and Maiida in .Artesia 
Iiln«-Up

In the last game of the aaason, 
the Artesia baseball nine lost to the 
Carlsbad baseball team on laat Sun
day by a acore of six to five. The 
game wai played at Carlsbad befor 
a large crowd of ardent rooters fur 
both teams. A crowd of .Nrtesia 
fans accompanied the local team to 
the lower valley town to witness the 
game. Both aggregations were 
strengthened by league stars who 
created much InUrest in the game 
and caused an excellent one. Fr d 
Brainerd, who la well known as a 
league baseball player, in this sec
tion of the state, and who played 
during the past season with tiie 
Newark. New Jersey, team, was In 
the Artesia lineup He started the 
game at the shortstop position, but 
was latwr sent into the box to do 
the twirling stunt. Carl Manda, 
also well known to Pecos valley 
fans, ba; been playing during the 
past season with the International 
league clubs. He played the post- 
tlon around the tlmd base In a 
pleasing manner.

Martin commenced the game on 
the mound and pitched a high class 
brand of ball for the locals. The 
Artesia club appeared to be hitting 
hard, by scoring five runs in the 
Initial Inning. However, the Car 
Isbad battery, composed of Morris 
and Stewart, settUd down to real 
baseball and prevented any more 
scores from being recorded, Rraln- 
erd relieved A. Martin in the latter 
part of the game.

-S-veral new players were In the 
Artesia lineup, as some of the regu
lars were unable to be present. The 
following lineup represented Art*"- 
sia Smith, left field: Evaus. right 
field and third base; Manda, third 
ba.se and short stop; Flanders, first 
base; Brainerd, short stop and pit
cher; O’Bannon, second base; C. 
Martin, center field; Kuykendall, 
catcher: A .Martin, pitcher and right 
field.

KIRK I'REVKNTIO.N WEEK

JUNIOR (T/ASS HAVE I'lCNIC

The members of the Junior class 
of the .\rtesia high school motored 
to the Cottonwood falls on Saturday 
afternoon, where they enjoyed a de
lightful picnic, including a sumptu
ous picnic ,pupper. About thirty- 
five niemhers of the third year class 
and a few members of the faculty 
were present. The faculty mem
bers who accompanied the class 
members were Misses I.ucine Jones. 
Esther LaDue, Jeanne McCaleb, 
Uiith Morgan, and Mr. Henry Davis.

A few of the wandering meni- 
bors of the gay party tramped to 
the Cottonwood dam about supper 
time and missed the feed. A min
iature battle resulted upon their re
turn, but no serious results were 
noted. The water was reported to 
have been very cold, so only the 
most daring attempted a dip in the 
lake, formed by the dam. The 
large truck brought the celebrators 
back to Artesia about ten o’clock.

MILS. REl'ER ENTERTAINS ON 
WEDNESDAY

■MILS. IGINZ ENTERTAINS

Mrs. George R. Benz was hostess 
at a delightful six o'clock dinner 
on Tuesday evening, at her home, 
honoring Mr. Benz, It being his bir
thday. Covers were laid for Rev| 
and Mrs. R. R. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Roselle, Mr. Benz and the hos
tess.

Following dinner, a delightful 
social evening was enjoyed; after 
which the guests departed, wishing 
Mr. Benz many more happy birth
days.

The Chat and Sew Club was en
tertained by Mrs. Deyton Recer at 
her home In west Artesia on Wed
nesday afternoon. A delightful oc
casion was enjoyed by the members 
who were present. The afternoon 
was devoted to needlework and oth
er fancy work.

Delicious sponge cake and pudd
ing was served to the guests by the 
hostess. Among those present were 
Mesdames Landis Feather. Thorn
ton Person, Mayo Alexander, John 
Lanning, Ezra Hartsfleld. Ralph 
Rogers, Joe Jesse and Walter Fer- 
riman.

The .Artesia High School Athletic 
Association are planning to stage an 
.Athletic carnival at the high school 
In the near future. The carnival, 
which was staged last year, was a 
success and proved to be very pleas
ing to all who attended the perfor
mance. The high school student 
body, under the direction of the 
high school faculty, will present all 
attractions at the carnival this year. 
Watch for the date.

The world series baseball scores 
have been primarily in the minds 
of Artesia fans during the past week 
Much Interest was manifested.

Thos. Vickers, a registered phar
macist, recently of Joplin, Mo., ar-| 
rived last Sunday and is at work In ; 
the I’alace Drug Store. Mr, Vlck-i 
ers has had years of experience in ; 
the work. i

The week from October second 
until October eleventh, has been de
signated as Fire Prevention Week 
by a proclamation. Issued by Gover
nor Mechem, of New Mexico. .Sp>- 
clal programs are being planned In 
the various schools of the state and 
special mention and addresses upon 
this great problem of Fire iTevsn- 
tlon are being made in the public 
meetings In all towns and cities of 
the state.

Fire drills in the various schools 
have demanded a great deal of In
terest. The lower grades in the Cen
tral school wi-nt through a very 
satisfactory flr« drill this week. The 
entire number of pupils at this 
building numbering several hundred 
were marched from the building In 
fifty-two seconds after the signal 
had been given The Grammar 
school building was cleared in a 
very short time in a similar drill.

This question of Fire Prevention 
should receive the careful attention 
of every man, woman and child ii. 
the state. Millions of dollars wo 
of property and hundreds of lives 
are destroyed each year by this 
means.

T. V. Cox this week took over 
the Sanitary Barber Shop and will 
continue Its operation. fllon Ed- 
gHTton has been In charge of this 
shop for the past several months. 
Sion has not decided what be will do 
at this writing.

W. E. Ragsdale, former merchant 
at .Artesia, but now actively engag
ed In the general advertising busi
ness over several states, returned 
to Artesia on Tuesday to spend a 
few days with his family.

I. C. Kellar, Harry Carder, J. R. 
Hoffman, H. B. Worley, Lincoln 
Feather, George Welton, Charley 
Buck C. F. Montgomery, M. A. 
Corbin, Martin Yatee and John 
Beckett went to Carlsbad this week 
as a result of warrants served for 
duty oB the Grand Jury.

Mr. John Fields and sister, Mias 
Tlner, left on Monday evening for 
their home at Tulaa, Oklahoma. 
They were recently summoned to 
Artesia on account of the serious 
illness of their father and mother 
and younger brother. The sick 
members are recovering rapidly, al
lowing them to return their
home.

Santa Fe, September 30.— Pai^ 
ents throughout New Mexico have 
before them a list of vital reasons 
why Miss Isabel L. Eckles should be 
elected state superintendent of edu
cation.

That list Is the statement of ex
penditures for school books. New 
Mexico pays considerably more than 
any other state for its textbooks 
In many instances the same books 
are used, but the price to the resi 
dents of this state includes the 
wasteful presence of Republican 
non-business conduct.

Miss Eckles, not being a part of 
the Republican scheme of things, le 
In a position,^to administer the al- 
fairs of the school department with 
the best interests of the state in 
mind. It Is folly, she believes, for 
the parents In New Mexico to be 
compelled to lay out more money 
than is necessary for textbooks.

A glance over the following table 
will give the citizens of this state 
of what Republican rule does to 
them:

Primer book; New Mexico, 
$.60; Texas. $.28; Georgia, $.16; 
Kansas. $.22.

Geography, Book 4: New Mex
ico, $1.96; Texas. $1.16; Arkansas, 
93c; Georgia, $1.00; Kansaa, $1.66.

U. S. History book: New Mex
ico, $1.60; Texas, $1.16; Arkansas, 
86c; Georgia, 70c; Kansas. 69c.

Advanced Arithmetic: New
Mexico, 80c; Texas, 24c; Arkansas. 
S8e; Georgia, 32c; Kansas, 19c.

Physiology book: New Mexico.
$1.02; Texas, 66c; Arkansas, 60c; 
Georgia. 64c; Kansas, 61c.

State Uistaory book: New
Mexico, $1.60; Texas, 70e; Arkan
sas, 86c; Oeoi^a. 60e; Kansas, 86c.

Speller: New Mexico, 80c; ^
Texas, SOe; Arkansas, 84c; Georgia 
I4e; KaniB, I8«.
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r iU »ID E N T  HAIUUKG VETOSM 
TH E IK).\V8

THE LEGION CLIQUE

No Punctures 
NO Blowouts,

S e r v ic e  T O

Big Biiilii—« Am B«|M«wC‘iitr<l Hj 
The Uuited Ht«tea C'h»mb*n- Of 
CunuBerre *iitJ MerretRry of Hu* 
X.t‘ni>ur>’ Mellon Flnnily W'u. 

The Uiviildeiit Watt IH-ctf 
to Uit' VulreM of tb j Mil- 
Uo(& ul Conunuii Heuplt- 
taoTT the 1a>>'b tluit Herved.

!••What It a clique?" I f f  a body of 
UKU

i Who attend every meeting, not Jnst 
I now and then;
Who don’t u)Uf a meeting unless 

they are sick—
These are the men that the grouch 

calls "The Clique."

Cushion
S ,a £ u M d it^  I

N o t  a hr* 61Ur. They Ksv* 40*1 air in ^ n a y « » b  air ea lj/M ad . afl
in on . y i« * , aame »hap« as a ragtilar hike. Narar naad lake pumpad

up. Narar go flat.
With lhaa. « » i» . rdu aaflkt lfe.000 to J0.800 -ila a  o u t^  ordinary tiraa
Yau can put your hlown-oul tWaa Sack into aaryics S ”
oat ihoutanda of older more tannoM  I  ■ Ibem without faw  of hre t r o i^ . 
Whan tiroa ata eoapictaly worn out. >ual tninafar tnma hdioa to othor hraa.

Thaaa twban are guaranteed to last the life ^  y o o r » -  Thooaanda of car 
u wiiwi art BOiw using them siW hsve nn tir* tmuUe-

I M P O R T A N T
ey.hack fuarantoo to da>aa worniam rotd on o poaihvo i

ay ndtog.
IW a hika^ra
aay. Thay aro <
Don’t he praiudwod. Gi»a ua a chance to prove con atop foravar
an four tire troubla and cut your tifo bil ooa-tkird by making Urm i 
fg.g00 to 2aoeO mica.

fhoaa. wane or aaa ua today.

A. F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN’S GARAGE

Who don't make a (aroe of the sec- 
(Special Correspondence) red word, "brother,"

Washington, D. C., Sept. 30. W’ bo believe In the motto, "Help 
Turning his back on the promises one another," 

made during the campaign of 1920;'W ho never resort to a dishonest 
I forgetting the needs of the millions trick—
I of ex-service men; listening only t o , These are the men that some call 
; the voices of Big Business, I’ resi-1 "The Clique." 
dent Harding with one stroke of h is'
pea destroyed the last vestage of Thcf men who are seldom bebitad in 

I hope left In the hearts of the ex-1 their dues, 
service men and women aud vetoed And who from the meetings do not 

I the Compensation Bill. carry news.
Warned by the press of the Who attend to their duties and visit 

country for the past year that the so the sick—
called "Bonus" bill was only a trick Th«se are the men the crank calls 
of the politician who was after enou-| "The Clique." 
gh votes to return him to W'asbiug-
loa for aaotber term and that the We should all be proud of members i 
President would veto the measure if like these—  i
it did Dually reach him, neverthe- They can call them "The Clique" or 
less the ex-service men have de- whatever they please; 
pended on the President to do what They never attempt any duties to 
be and other 'spell binders’ promts- dodge—
ed in 192U. Their promise was, These sj'e "The Clique”  that run 
explicit and direct and on the streng-! most every post, 
ht of this promise thousands upon
thousands of soldiers votes were oh-1 Put there are SOME people who al-
tained. And the question now Is,! ways find fault,
wilt the men who have been thus And most of this kind are not worth 
betrayed turn and kiss the hand their salt;
that dealt the blow or will they cai^ They like to sUrt trouble, but sel-
ry their grelvauce of blasted hopes doni will stick—  
to the polls and chastise those who They like to put all their work on 
have broken faith with them? j  "The Clique."

Charges have been made of va-|— (Bulletin of the Department of 
rious kinds as to the reason for the ; Illinois, American Legion.) 
opposition of the wealthy business

H. AU STIN  ST R O U P , M . D  

Phyatetan and Surgaoo 
Phooe, Re» 217 Office 67

J. H. JACKSON

AManiay at Law

Notary Pi*Siic
ilaom s 1-2-3 Sfewle B'Jtldiiic

CunninghaDi Bros. 
Barbers

Caodv, Cigarg, Cigarettes 
and Tubaccog. We sell 
shampoos atuj Tonics built 
especially for bard water 

SOc and per battle. 
Pboae 207

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

Now jnst laak at ’.kem h»els. it 
Bakes no a t e  reuce how well 
yau are dfeawed, ruadown heels 
^ i l s  It all, bike tkem to 
w^curge's shoa shop he cuakes 
bheoi new.

I. T . GEORGE
lO C A T B D  -  F»»w da»T wmtt ArtMia 

Aato C oapuy.

You’ll cRjoy a nice game 
•n the best of tables at

Seales’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff’s and Kiplings 
Candies

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

P h o n e  2 1 9
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office witli
Kaiaatk A  Son

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Ladies and Gents 
Suits cleaned and 

Pressed $1.25
1 Call for and Deliver 

Phone 61

McCaws: Tailor Shop

W OODM AN OF TH E W OALD 
WwlwM C *B p N*. M.

Meets every s«coa4 ead faarth
Thursday of the B ooth  et 7:30. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Welch this peper for special 
mectiage.

Tom  McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

men of the country, some of th*-ra' 
absurd and ridiculous and many of 
them with enough truth in them to| 
make honest men ponder.

During the late conflict in Eu
rope from 1914 until 1919

FKKK FOB o u t  KK.LDKItM

We have made arrangements | 
_ _  whereby every housewife who reads! 

there' Ihls paper can obtain a copy of "R e -1 
were sold In this country billions o f ' •*»*>•« Recipes”  sbsolutely free of 
dollars worth of foreign bonds and| charge by simply writing the Horae' 
securities of ail descriptions and; Economics Department of the (3alu- 
denomlnatlons. ’Seldom did these' niet Baking Powder Co., 4100-28 
Issues sell for par and In some in -' Fillmore Street, Chicago. 111. 
stances they sold as low as $25 fori "Reliable Recipes" contains 76 
a 1100 bond. The war has Impo-' Pages of recipes and other Informa- 
vertshed the countries of the old Bon appreciated by every housewife. I 
world and if they are compelled to K ><> ilustrated in colors and wi 
pay the debts contracted with thls'Pro'e quite helpful in preparing the| 
country amounting to more than i daily menu. |
eleven billion dollars interest pay-| We also have made arrangements 
menfs on their bonded Indebtedness' »’lth the Calumet Baking Powder Co. 
will have to be deferred and it'whereby their Horae Economics De- 
would be years before the principle | Partment perUining to cooking, klt- 
could be paid and In some Instances] ehen equipment, etc. There is abso- 
It never would be collected. Now lutely no charge for this service.
please follow me through the next 
paragraph.

Since the close of the war In 
1918 there has been carried on 
here In the United States the moot "Reliable Recipes."

Write the Home Economics De-' 
partment of the Calumet Baking 
Powder Col, 4100-28 Fillmore St.,. 
Chicago, III., today for a copy of]

thoroughly organised campaign of 
propaganda that the world has ever 
witnessed with the object of "edu- 
catlng’’the American people to the 
necessity of cancr lllng ail outstand
ing obligations, contracted for the 
purpose of flnanclng the World War. 
This campaign is not a picker's 
contest nor is it the work of some 
little group of malcontents, but it 
is the most collasal thing ever 
seen and is being conducted by 
some of the world’s most eminent 
men and women writers who are 
getting their work published in 
papers representing every section of 
the United States. Editors are be
ing deluded by their arguments and 
are being converted to this plan of 
debt cancellation and frequently 
there appears long editorials in 
leading metropolitan newspapers 
favoring this European looting of 
our National Treasury.

So let us put two and two toge
ther and see if they still equal 
four.

The most logiral plan for flnanc
lng the Soldiers Additional Compen
sation Bill was to use the interest 
on this ELEVEN BILLION DOL
LARS owed to this government by 
European nations for in this way 
the treasury would have felt none 
of the burden.

"tlToi*
Use Blue 

ma. Itch. Tetter 
Uiugworm, Chapp 
.Scalp Diseases, 
on Children, 
hies. Guaru

PALACE DRUO 8

NO”  I 
for Ecze- 

ed Hands, 
nds and Face 
;es, and Sores 

Feet trou-

,\0 R.\D10 AT LEGION .SHOW

The local post of the American 
Legion show wishes to make a state
ment to Artesia, concerning the 
radio concert, which was to be 
staged at the high school auditor
ium on last .Friday evening In con
nection with the "Powder Box Re
vue” . It developed that the show 
was longer than expected and would 
require the great part of the time 
alloted by the city electric light 
plant for night power. As this 
would allow only a very short per
iod of time for the radio concert, 
the management decided to dispense 
with this part of the program at 
this time.

However, as the winter nights 
arc near at hand, and the static 
conditions of the air are much bet
ter for radio in the colder season of 
the year, the American Legion will

I. . J to persuade Mr. L. P. Evans toIf the interest on Foreign debts  ̂ benefit
i of the pubUc at a later date. Wethis debt, then the only thing Euro- „ „  nw*.-K -J » o p e  that no one feels like he didpe could do would be to pay what  ̂ „ „

they honestly owed this goyernment ] account of the ab-
If these debts were collected by , j^Is feature,

tne United States these foreign:
nations would have to forego the 
payments on their outstanding in
debtedness and the price of these 
bonds would go down and stay down 
for several years. But If these 
debts are cancelled these bonds will 
gc to par within a year and Inves- 
tc 's will CLEAN-UP.

Wall Street holds the bulk of 
the Liberty Bonds Issued here. It 
would be unpatriotic for Wall St. 
U lose money, hence NO SOLDIERS 
COMPENSATION BILL AND TWO 
AND TWO STILL MAKE FOUR.

Bonus!
I

W e don’t ask a bonus for 
Up-to-the-Minute auto 

repairing.

Harves’ Garage
PHONES: Butineu 38

H. S. WIDNEY
Resid«nce 213

MiFTjj ^  I

h e V r o i

INVESTM ENT O R  LU XU RY

Sometimes H O M ES and other hfeildini 
luxurv instead of a paying: inves 
usii.illy because needed repairs 
Take a look around voiir buildings 
in Time Saves N in e ."

become • 
Thik is 

neglected. 
!̂ A Sliteb

KEM P LUM BER CO., A R T E SIA

Stationary!
Everything that youi^ boy or 

girl^will need ij/ ŝchool.
line of 

itionary 
frp Pencils
tnd

Phone 197

C onU n FoWitain Pens
YOUBTPATRONAOT SOLICITED

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Same Ison & Brainard, Props.

We are woNnng at prlooe far , 
Auto aad Machin^Mrk as low and i 
lower than befora twltfar.

ARTESIA MACMiN&SHOP.

The hifhest quality at the 
lowest P*Tc«- Quick 

’ ^ n r i c e

L a  a  F . l 6 d g k

LittU Gem Cafe

EenkitMe Life

Aswiimcc Society 

E. N. BIGLER
AGENT Office is TeiepkoM Bldg. 

Artwio, N. M.

.NOTICE I'OK I'lTHMC.4TION 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roawell, New 
Mexico, Sept. 4th, 1922.

Notice la hereby given that’ Robert 
O. Cowan, of Artesia, New Mexico, 
who, on March 13, 1911, made Des
ert Claim (Relief by purchase), act 
March 4, 1915, No. 024555, for SE- 
% Section 28; WHSW>4 Sec. 27 
and NHW^4 Section 34, Township 
IS S, Range 24 East. N. M. P. Meri
dian, bos Died notice of intention to 
moke flve year final Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above describ
ed, before S. W. Gilbert, at Artesia. 
Now Mexico, on the l ‘7tb day of 
Oetober, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Frank E. Blxler, of Lake Arthur, 

N. M.; Arch O. Hill, of I..ake Arthur, 
N. M.; Ernest C. Henderson, of Lake 
Arthur, N, M.; W. L. Nichols, of 
I.otke Arthur, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
8eptl5 O ctll
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Fisk“Red Top” Casings
Have you noticed the Increased 

Numbhr in/Daily USE
THERE IS A R^Ak)N -AskAboutlll^
Our Machine Shop and

A L L  W O R tt GCJARANTEED
- T O E E

ing Plants are Complete 

Pure Distilled ^ tte ry

Pecos VaUey Garage &  
Machine Shop

I
I

■ i

. . m
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MRS.* ADEisINA /
OTERO-WARREN

Republican Candidate for
RepreeenlatiVe'in Congr(

4
\

*pi- ■ rs AN E X W C E D  OBSERVER’S ESTIMATE OF MRS. OTERO-WARREN
Mise Qara H. Oleca 

secretary to eleven gov 
New Mexico and is now 
in that capadly. In 
her duties she has acquir 
baUy a more intimate 
ledge of the capacities for 
service o f the men and 
who have been active in 
life than is possessed by
other dtuen. following statement to the news-

On July 11, Miss Olsen, then papers:
« being mentioned as a possible 1 “  

for governor, gave thenominee
^Mrs. Warren Is well kno 

tbrouKhout the state; she

; V
NO TREE WILL 

BEAR FRUIT

Jt SO abur iantly as the leaves of your bank book. 
Plant tbs seeds of saving systematically now, and 
they will thrive as you nurture them.

When the *'Rainy Day”  cohoes ^u*ll have a 
plenteous store to depend on.

* V V*

Bank with us.

Tha First Nationcil Bank
Artesia, New Mexico.

“ SAFETY AND SERVICE”

W g are right 
on Tinje

II in loking though our \tore vou don*t 
lappen tg se just^hat you warn, ask for it, be* 
cause we w it  to#up|>ly all vou\ neads in tha 
drug store  ̂ ine.

We areip-t#date in drugs and drug store 
thing and pme^uraelves on the many friends 
we have an« on the new friends we are making.

It you hve never traded here before, start 
In today—*w< know you will be satisfied.

Come to US far it.

C. E.V4ANN D R U G  CO.
ktween the Banks.

held positloni of public trust, ap- 
pulntlv« uud elective. Is uow 
school superintendent of Santa | 
Fe county and nieuiber of the | 
State child welfare board. In ! 
all of tbeae positions she has 
met with conspicuous success. 
She was a tireless worker for the 
eufraiictalsement of women in 
this state, and her efforta In ae- 
eurimt the passaKu of education
al, child welfare and other bene
ficial leKislation have been suc
cessful and effective. ^

’ ’Now that women have the 
■> fclv’ll^ge of the ballot and 

cbeeifully take their part of the 
burden of a po'lllcal campaign, 
I really think it no yore  than 
Just that they should have a fair 
representative on the state ticket 
Mrs. Warren has nut announced 
her candidacy, and 1 am making 
this statement wholly unknown 
to her.”

It was this same knowledge 
of her useful public service and 
conviction of ber ability to ably 
serve in a wider held that led 
hundreds of .Mrs. Otero-War- 
ren’s friends to urge her to be 
come a candidate for congre.ss, 
while this same understanding ol 
her capacity for useful service in 
Washington brought her a nomi 
nation by her party convention 
that was practically unanimous 
(Advertisement.)

TOhere Sxtra Service is Demanded Firestone Cords Predominate
W

Get the Facts' aboul 
Consult EDWA

Hiywoi
iroV

I
our Eyes. 

TONE

Mrs. Leo. Walters has returned 
from a visit with friends at Roswell.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. li. Uullock were 
visitors in .Carlsbad on the first of 
the week.

I'arent-Teachers Association win 
meet at the Central school building 
on Monday evening.

Mr. A. G. Shapland Ir reported 
to be very sick this ‘week at his 
home In the north part of Artesia.

Mrs. Otis lirown has substituted 
In the Artesia public schools this 
week in the absence of Miss Irene 
Gage.

Victor and Ara Duel and Miss 
Olive Duel, who have been 111 dur
ing the past few weeks, are reported 
to be Improving at this time.

H E R E V E R  the exac
tions and tests of tires 
are most severe— there 

u will find Firestone Cords 
universal use.
The hard jobs seek Fire

stone. And so well has Fire
stone responded under difficult 
conditions—so consistently-has 
mileage,mounted to totals im
possible obtain from ordi
nary tires ' .^ a t today Most 
Miles per DoilAr is the buying 
slogan of thinking motorists 
everywhere.

The blending,and teiDPcring 
of rubber, gim-dipped 
construction, air-bag cure—-alf' 
these mileage m e^ od t have

been developed by men 
life work is the production of 
constantly increasinf tire val
ues for the public.

Users in this vicinity verify 
Firestone reputation, and re
port almost daily some new 
Firestone record of extra dis
tance travelled.

Don’t be satisfied to buy 
tires— buy values—the longest 
mileage at the lowest price con
sistent with such reliable per- 
formsnee.

Make Most Miles per Dollar 
your principle of tire economy 
—  choose your neset tire on

M O S T
l^ILES

•i.
/

^  Gum-Dipped Coids
Artesia Machine Shop Dunn’s Garage B. F. Pior

f 1

You should be pregent at the. 
Parent-Teachers Assoclatioa meeting 
at the Central school building on 
next Monday evening, at seven- 
thirty.

We are werktag 
Aut* aad Maehine i 
lower thaa before t 

AkTBSlA MA

prices for 
as low and 

war.
.E SHOP.

Dr. Loucks’
Oscar Samelson, Geurce Flanders 

Skelton Williams, Loretta Llnell, 
Phyllis Polk and Alyffe Polk were 
among the visitors In Carlsbad on 
last Sunday. |

Artesia, N. U. October 10.—  : 
Mr. and Miss Philip Thomas had as 
Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl E. Martin, and children. Eve- ' 
lyn, Ruth and Dean, and also Mrs.' 
Jewell Logsden of Denver, Colora
do. MiSs Martin is a niece of Mrs. 
Thomas and In the afternoon they 
made an auto trip to Cottonwood 
falls and also to the Cottonwood 
dam. A real enjoyable time was

W ho ever has fuB gasoline blow 
torch to please return same and 
receive reward.

A fresh, ^rist salad made of fresh fruits or vege
tables will give zest to the appetite. Try this today.

Have you been buying your vegetables from us? 
If not, try marketing at our store. You will find bet
ter vegetables* and groceries. We will please you.

Fresh Groceries—Lowest Prices.

OUR M OTTO; —
Q U A L IT Y , SE R V IC E . H Q N E S T Y  AN D  P R IC E ,

C ITY  MARKET
P h o n e  :i7 Frw » D a liv e ry F re d  L ia e lls  M g r

JUST

arnve
CAR L

Great W est Flour,
Amaryllis

Western ocoutM-iour

Com, Cm ps,
Shor^, Meal 

NONE BETTER

Phone 15 
Stcindeird Stores

_  I  ;1A
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ORDERS PAVEMENT
At the M at B£ ot the town bund 

Ukt evening tbey paiied the order 
to p4ve Artesia’ ii mam itreet. The 
majority of the citixeni favor the 
paving ot Main iteet and will back 
the t)oard in all procedure.

There will probably not be much 
delay in further proceedings and 
Arteiia should soon be paving, 
and spend this money during the 
winter months to help business.

IXMJT O.V C.tMf.Uti.V KXI’ K-NSK 
IS SKY

Washington, Septsmher 94.— 
Word went out from Washington 
Saturday night, on the heels of de
parting Congressmen, that "the sk> 
Is the Umit"so far as campaign ex
penses is concerned this fall.

Official notihcatlon was sent 
all candidates for the (jy
Ueorge A. Sander^Q secretary Of 
the senate, that ,'inder existing law, 
as lnterj;5i;;̂ ii |,y Attorney Genersl 
U^giierty, they need not Ole any 
ststements of expenditures whatever 
unless they desired to do so.

Vernon and Veto Oeorge return
ed last Sunday from El Paso. They 
have been down there the past se>> 
eral months doing police duty .fgy 
the railroads during the strike.

W. L. Gage, who has vtai estate 
Interests in A r k a n s a s O k l a h o 
ma, left on Mond^^ evening "'for 
Doxie, Oklahom,(^_ where be will at
tend to buslQ^aa matters for a few 
days before jje goes to Jonesboro. 
Arkans^_ where he has a large cot- 
'̂yi-V̂ antation.

Detroit, September 94.— Henry 
Ford returned from the coal regions 
along the Ohio Ulver today with 
the scalps of the coal brokers hang
ing to bia belt.

"We bought coal from the brok
ers,** he said, "for 92 a ton leas 
than they paid for it and could have 
twugbt it from leas it we had cared 
to jam them.”

Ford blames the brokers, the In
terstate Commerce Commission and 
Secretary Hoover for the coal situa
tion that caused him to shut down

G E T
IT AT THE

Doughnuts / . ____ 15c pA  dozen
Cookies . . J . ______15c per dozen
Macaroon/.____.15c per dozed
Jelly Rolls ............... ......10c each
Cakes...........................................10c
Angel Cakes  ___________ 35c

HoMcffudf C«Bdi«p3Sc

‘Eat More Bread’

Mr. and Mrs. Field s snd son. 
Jesse, who have been 111 during the 
past week, are reported to be im
proving.

Miss Irene Gage, Instructor In 
the Artesis public schools, has re
turned from Las Vegas, where she 
was summoned last week to serve as 
a witness In a lawsuit in the civil 
courts. She was a member of the 
party who were in an automobile, 
when a Santa Fe train struck the 
car, killing the young man driver.

KEl'OKT OF UK.\.\D J l Kk 
To the Honorable Charles R. Brice, 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court of the State of New 
Mexico, sitting within and for 
the County of Eddy:

We, the Grand Jury within and 
for said County of Eddy, at the re
gular October, 1922, term thereof, 
beg leave to submit the following 
report;

We hsre inquired into all viols- 
tions of law that were brought to 
our attention, or which came within 
our knowledge, and return here
with 8 True Bills and It No|Bills. 
In the course of our Investi^tlons 
we have examined 2 8 witnesses.

Acting through our committee, 
we have examined the various coun
ty offices, the court bouse building 
and the jail, and find that the jail 
Is kept in a sanitary condition.

W’e find all of the various county 
offiees in good condition and being 
handled efficiently. We would es- 
XteciaUy refer to the County Health 
Department snd commend the work 
which they are carrying on. We 
feel that this department is doing 
much good towards conserving the 
health of the people in the county 
In keeping down the spread of dls- 
sease.

We wish to thank the court, the 
District Attorney and his assistant, 
the Sheriff and his assistant, and 
the Grand Jury stenographer, for 
their kind and courteous treatment.

Having completed our duties, we 
respectfully ask to be discharged. 

Dated this 3rd day of October.
1S22 'AaaKOOXNOK A 0

Foreman.
I. C. KELLER. Clerk

We take great care in making 
examinations and Bttinff glasses 
for the school ch ild r^  If your 
boy’s or girl’s eyeisare defective 

Consult ED W Alto STONE
•Mr. Fred Brslnerd,' who has 

been playing during the past season 
with the Newark. New Jersey, base
ball club, returned to Artesla last 
week. Mrs. Brainerd returned ab
out two weeks ago. Since the re
turn of Brainerd and Msnda. the 
Artesis baseball club has been | 
strengthened to s great degree. 
Tbey will be in the Artesis lineup 
for the remainder of the sason.

A. F. Roselle is t ^  only Jeweler 
give National 

CertlflcatesX of pupfchsses whereby 
you can geV bemtlful premiums 
free, such s s \  R/dlo phone set, and 
many other tlikja useful and orna
mental. One yaertifleate is given 
with each 26c /a A  purchase and it 
is absiMutely/ree.^ust to get the 
good people dt A r te ^  to trade with 
him and tt^ et the NkUonal services 
before th^^^ople. '

A---------------------—
ST. F.AIX*S .MI.S.S10.N 

Bible class at 7 P. M.
Evening service at 7:45 P. M. 
Every Sunday night

Your Car Will Start
e«sy this cool weather if you 
will drive around and fill with 
our high test gasoline.

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

C, C. Graham of Biesburg, T en u ., 
arrived Wednesday fora visit withj 
relatives. He is a brother of Mrs : 
J. M Jackson. |

For sale, latest road 
maps of N. M., 10c each 

Dr. Loucks, Gara^fe,
Telephone subscribers desiring 

changes in directory listing and 
those contemplating telephone 
service please noti&v local office by 
October 10th, The Mountain States 
Tele. & Tele. Co.

W e give “ National 
Coutons with \  pur
chases. \

Artesia Auto Co.
Rev. R. F. Davis left this week 

for Pecos, Texas, where he is at
tending the annual New Mexico and 
West Texas conference of the Me
thodist Episcopal church, South. 
Rev. Davla preached his farewell 
sermon to the Artesia congregaUon 
on last Sunday evening. He does 
not know at this time to which place 
he will be transferred. The Metho
dist church and the entire commun
ity regrets that this man will soon 
move his family to a new location. 
It will mean a loss to the town. It 
Is hoped that a competent man will 
be sent to Artesia to assume the 
duties as pastor of the local Metho
dist church.

Dram Your Cate
W « will drairffbur crank 

case free of fch a n e -^ a ly  
charge you for the oil used. 

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

\

OF

Eddy County, New Mexico 
Nominated by the People of

Eddy County in Convention Assembled

ON

Monday, October 2,1922 *.vI
\

FOR SHERIFF_______________________________ ___________ NED SH A TTU C K
FOR COMMISSIONER DISTRICT NO. 1 _____________ JOHN T. BOLTON
FOR COMMISSIONER DISTRICT NO. 3 ............................ . .D E A N  SMITH

Lets turn out a few of the profes
sional office seekers and put some 
men in office whose only motive will 
he to actually represent edi the people 
and to conserve your tax money emd 
make a public dollar worth just as 
much as a private dollar.

Vote and work for Shattuck for 
sheriff.

Lets not compell districts one 2md 
three to accept men as county com -

A missioners who have already been re
jected by the people of these districts.

Vote and work for Bolton and 
Dean Smith.

Independent Voters
Committee of Eddy 

County, N. M.
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\^ktch Your Savings Grow
when you install a

m
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H O T  B L A S T  H E A T E R

7"TIE famous Hot Blast Draft in this 
remarkable stove burns all the com
bustible gases from the fuel— under-draft 

stoves waste this valuable portion o f  the fueL

That is why Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heaters 
are guaranteed to consume one-third less fuel 
than any under-draft stove o f  the same size.

Stop and think what this saving will mean 
to you with coal at its present price.

REMEMBER:
C ole 's  Original H ot Blast will—

Save one-third your fuel—
Burn any fuel—

H old fire thirty-six hours!

Step in today and let us show you this great fuel saver.
□

Brainard-Corbin H ardware Company
Arteaia, New Mexico

r

r  - l i

U G H T WINES AND
BEER
The I 8th amend Ofieht Con
stitution of the ^States
provides:,

‘ ,The manufacture, sale or transportation 
of intoxicating liquor is hereby prohibited.”

«

In the face of this prohibition it is 
futile to talk of legislative permis
sion to traffic in light wines, beer 
or any other liquor which is, in 
fact, intoxicating.

Constitutional restrictions cannot 
be defeated by legislative declar
ations, nor nullified by subterfuge.

Stephen B. Davis, Jr.

STEPHEN B. DAVIS, JR.
Republican Candidate for 

United States Senator

Why did you vote for a tax law 
that uutaxbd the rich and over
taxed Uie aoort

Why did you vote to relieve 20,- 
000 big taxpayers, mostly profiteers, 
of excess profits tax and individual 
income surtaxes, amounting to an 
average of $30,000 a year and in
crease the tax an average oi $600 
a year on 20,000 small producing 
coi porations?

Why did you vote to relieve cor
porations doing business abroad 
from the payment of 1300,000,000 
a year in taxes, which provision was 
defeated by Democratic and progres
sive Itepubllcan votes?

Why did you vote to relieve the; ' '  
wealthiest people in the country o f '' ’ 
over $500,000,000 a year in taxes 
and do nothing to relieve the small 
individual taxpayer?

Why did you vote against the 
Democratic amendment to reduce 
the ratu from 4 per cent 
to 2 per cent on individual taxpay
ers whose income is leas than 
15.000?

Why did you vote against the 
Democratic amendment to lower the 
surtaxes on incomes up to $15,000?

Why did you vote to reduce still 
further by 50 per cent the tax on 
the Incomes of the big taxpayers, 
which attempt was defeated by De
mocrats and progressive Uepubli- 
cana?

Why did you vote for the Ford- 
ney-McCumber Tariff Bill in the in
terest of a special privilege class, 
including many profiteers, at the 
expense of agriculture and all other 
natural industries?

Why did you vote for a profiteer's 
tariff bill which gives an estimated 
$6,000,000,000 protection and only 
an estimated quarter of a billioa 
revenue to the government under 
the most favorable foreign trade 
conditions?

Why did you vote for the Ford- 
ney-McCumber Profiteers’ Tariff hill 
estimated to cost the American 
people at least $4,000,000,00o, an 
amount now equal to the total reve
nue required to run the govetrn- 
mantT

Why did you vote to make the 
women of America pay $1,000,000,- 
000 more a year for their clothing 
than they are paying now?

Why did you vote to cut down 
the appropriations for good roads in 
all the state from $100,000,000 to 
$76,000,000 with the country filled 
with idle men and against the needs 
of the farmers?

Where do you stand on the Ad
ministration's Ship Subsidy bill 
whereby It Is proposed to sell $3,000 
000,060 worth of ships, the best in 
the world, mostly oil-burners, for 
$200,000,000 and pay the purchas
ers a bonus of $760,000,000 in such 
a way that they can pay for the 
ships out of the bonus and have ov
er a half billion dollars left?

After the Senate bad passed an 
amendment supported by Democrats 
to Increase the appropriation tor the 
use of Farmer Loan Banks, $100,- 
000,000, why did the Banking and 
Currency Committee of the House, 
controlled by Republicans, cut down 
the amount to $25,000,000 and keep 
it there when the farmers needed 
the money? Why did you vote 
against the amendment offered by 
a Democratic member of the House 
(Mr. Wlngo of Arkansas) to fix the 
amount at $50,000,000?

Why do you claim credit for the 
Budget, Farm Loan, Good Roads, 
Maternity. Agricultural Loan, Grain 
Futures, Veterans’ Bureau, Packers’ 
Control, Cable Control Acts and 
other remedial legislation, when you 
know that all of them were support
ed by Democrats and most of them 
passed without a roll call?

What legislation other than non
partisan legislation supported by 
Democrats, did you vote for that has 
not worked injustice to the taxpay
ers and injury to the country?

What excuse can you give for 
asking the voters to reelect this Re
publican Do-Nothing Congress?

Do you wont another Uepsiblirasi 
Do-NoUiiiig Congress?

You Can Still Join 
Our

Christmas Club
It is not too late to join 
our Christmas Club and 
we invite you to come in 
and join.
Dep osit a little each week 
and have money next
Christmas.
There is  ̂ Club to fit 
your ability to S a v e  
Money each week.

i| Clubs for Everyone
l^ ^ c , 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,
Jjn, $2, $5, $10, $20 or 
more. Come in. W e 

kll welcome you.

Citizens State Bank
ARTESIA, N. M.

• ^ R  D R A T  W 'o w r  OR 
T A X I D I ^ 'B fr C A I .L  

KHCTRRO 
PHQlf^aOT

liOXO

Wouldn’t be fine if every good looking 
subscriber would pay a year’s 
subscription—$ 1.50 to be good 

l o b j d n g ^

Try The Irish Auctioneer

Dr. B. L ^ c  Aleer
20 yeai^^rpffie block.

LAKEW0OD, NEW MEX.

TH E RAIN H AS COME.
Just what you have been looking for 
to sfart painting th^house of yours. 
No more dust ^j^rhaps until next 
spring. You ^i^uld feel proud of a 
new painteclifousCL

WE HAVE T\̂ E PAINT

Big Jo  Lumber Com pany
Arteoia, New Mexico

Just in a Big Stock of
• _____

New Fall M erchandise
A T

Feirim^n Caish
Stik^e

See us Before You Buy
L̂Sl* I
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W ants Etc
RALPH BUKL DKAD I

Improved 5*acre i^iKated truck, 
Portales, N . M ., half mile from 
court house, tor sale, or will iradc 
suitable residence ut Artesia. In
formation write A , J, Bohn, 
Portaies. N M.

FOU SALE Two IlelKiun hares,
' females. J. B. UKOWN, Artesia 
' Heights, Artesia, N. M.

McCormick How Binder in fair 
condition. I'riced right for ijuick 
sale. See or Phone 
9-29 C. J. WILDE.

I A fresh Jersey cow for sale. Al
so have an Airedale dog for sale.

C. S. SHOKEY.

FOU KENT--Good' alfalfa for 
onion and tomatoes of 1923 crop. 
Write or see J. 1’. B.VTES,

Artesia, New Meaico.

Let the Ford One-Ton Truck 
cut your hauling and delivery 
costs. R ecords of savings 
made by hundreds of thousands 
of users in practically  every 
line of business are actually 
astounding. Let us show you.

You. do not obligate you 
in any way.

Equipment
Piieuiw dt Tires and Demoantabla 
dwaca of aiUtar tba apactal gaanng d  5 
.SpaaJ dcliaary at tba standard goortog 
for baavy baabng.

Artesia Aut
Call for National Coupons. W c giue 

tham away with purchases

If you can't give sway your va
cant lots, advertise them and sell 
them. Five gone for a fifty cent 
add; fire left. First come, first 
served. A. M. TAHBET.

WANTED— Man to sell the W. 
T. Hawlelgb Co. products In Otero 
county. Apply to J. H. LONG,
2l Artesia, New Mexico.

WANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine eiiaranteeri 
hosiery for men. women and chil
dren. Eliminates darning. 140.00 
a week full Ume. 11.00 an hour 
spare time. Experience nnneces- 
•ery. INTERNATIONAL 8TOCK- 
i.VO MILLS, Norristown. Ps.

Used Ford Cars at 
a Bargain.

let
f o '

Call
some
Touring cars7 
or cranker 
ranging $25]

A R T K IA  AUTO CO.

s shew you 
argains in 

in starter 
P r i c e s  

te $350.

CARO OK TH.A.NKS 
We feel that words are insuffi

cient to express our appreciation of 
the kindness of our friends in the 
sickness of our family and la the 
death of Ralph; but we want to say 
that from thp depth of our hearts 
we do appreciate the assistance, 
sympathy, flowers and every other 
kindness shown to os.

TBS BUEL FAMILY.

HE .NOW
LITTLE C

THAT
FEED

BK.ANS a  I'KARS W.l.XTKD 
Direct from farmers. Send sam

ple and lowest price your shipping 
point. EDWARD STUART.

Toccos, Os.

D R K S S M  AKI.N'(J j'nd  St-wtri|f o f  
;il' kiiid>» w anted. Mrs n F. 
E .ik lcs, first south  o f  Jun ior 
H igh  sch oo l.

FOR .SALE - — 11 cb'ids iron bed 
Enquire of .Mr.«. j  R, Hoffman

Men and women average 91.00 
per hour selling hosiery, four pairs 
guaranteed wear four months or new 
hosiery free. We pay SO percent 
commission. Free samples to work
ing agenu. Complete line of woo) 
and heather mixtures. This is the 
big hosiery season. Experience un
necessary.

EAGLE HOSIERY WORKS. 
•Sov24 Darby. Pa.

Ralph Buel was born in Okla- 
hums county, Oklahoma. April 27th I 
1903, came to Artesia, New Mexler 
in 191S, with bis pareuU, where he | 
has made his home ever since. He | 
united with the Methodist church in | 
December, 1916, and baa been on* i 
of the active members of the church 
and Epworth league and Sunday 
school. Ralph was a senior in the 
high school and very much loved 
and honored by all of the students 
as was demonstrated by the large 
crowd that attended his funeral, 
which was conducted by the pastor 
of ike Methodist church.

Ralph was a good boy, he held 
always before himself the high 
ideals of life. He bad an ambition 
for ail education and was making | 
tine progress. He attended school | 
Monday, September 18th, going i 
home from school sick. He was' 
very sick from the beginning and 
departed this life on Tuesday, Sep
tember 26th. He leaves s fatbei 
und mother, two brothers and two 
sisters, and a host of friends, to 
mourn his departure. His body 
was laid to rest in the Woodbine 
cemetery.

We extend to the family our 
prayers and sympathy.

feed fw

W IN T E R  eg g
'slum ps usu

ally start in m i d - s u m m e r  
when hens im properly fed, 
begin to moult too soon. They 
draw  on their bodies for 
feathers. The moult drags 
into winter with the hens in 
run down Condition, unable  ̂
to lay.

Late Moi
XOTH'K KOIl Pl^BlilCATION 
Department Of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, New | 
Mexico, September 25th, 1922. 

NOTICE is '  hereby given that' 
Charloa R. Vandagriff, of Bristow, I 
Oklahoma, who on July 30th,' 
19^0, made Homestead and Ad
ditional homestead. No. 047894,! 
and No. 047895, for all, aoc- 
tlon 14, Township 20 S, Range 24 
Hast. "N M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make three- 
year final Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
Claimants testimony before Mrs. C. 
K. Maddox, Clerk of Co. Court, Sap- 
ulpa, Oklahoma.

Witn>*88es Testimony before S. 
W. Gilbert. U. S. Commissioner, at, 
Artesia, New .Mexico, on the 1st day • 
of November, 1922.

Claimant names ss witnesses: | 
Jesse L. Truet, of Artesia, New 

Mexico; Fred C. Knowles, of Artesia.: 
New .Mexico, John W. Vandagriff, of 
Artesia, New Mexico; Alfred M ., 
V'andagriff, of Artesia, New Mexico., 

JAFFA MILLER. 
,^ept.290ct.27 Register.

You can't 
bens in summer' 
a heavy egg 
winter. Make 
moult quickly ani 
ally by feeding 
Poultry Chows 
when other 
laying.

MOR
money back

W ilson &  Anderson, Artesia— Phone 24
• Bring ut your Poultry, Eggs and Cream. V-

■ ■ Iff kw
Harvey Klopfenstein was a vial-' 

tor in Carlsbad the first of the week

Standard TlrMiand 
Auto Supplies lower' 
sold since 1916 at 

ARTESIA MAI

•r>B^a

Adgy<E

Tubes and 
than ever

E SHOP.

For Sale:— one newliarrow, one 
14 inch plow, ail army U-nr, iiiul 
some household goods Cheap 
for cash. Carl Ptk-rdcser.

For sale:— S C R. I Red Pid- 
iets from Bred to lay stiain. See 
these soon if imereslcd. Albeit 
Blake.

Four room, modern house, for 
rent. Partly furnished 
10-6-13 G. W. WELTON.

Quality, Service 
Price

Get prices on 
haul Job at AR 
SHOP and see bow 
what you have bees

cat (“pair or over- 
MACHINE 

compare with 
ring.

E d w a r o v - T ^ n e  

S i g h t  S p / w a l i s t

What you will Weeir 
this Winter.

Paris tells you in the bw McCall quarterly, 500  
beautiful winter styles, 25c. ^ v e  time patience 
and material by using th^ pAodemized pattern

The New McCall P aM l^  “ it’s printed”

McCall’s Adance fashion W e ^  Oct. 9 -1 4  at

Ferriman Son & Co. Cash Store

Our aim is to give our ̂ custqiners 
quality Drug Store m er^ ^ d ise , 
prompt courteous ser^oe and 
prices just as low as pofskible.

You will find everything at our 
store carried by a modern, up- 
to-date drug store.

Your business will be 
appreciated.

Drugs
Cigars

PAUCE
DRUG STORE Soda

Candies

Store
SSSM S S S »S »»S »S »a S »M S S S iM »

The Republican Legislature in 1917 Appropriated
$ 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0  to Build a Bath H ou.e at Hot Springs.

New Mexico had in sight, actui 
which political followers could 
favorites of the leaderi'^amo'lh fr< 
bath house built there. \

or theoratically, $ 4 0 0 0 .0 0  
bear to see unspent.. S o  

Sierra county and had a

Economy never can be put irtteWMeW M ^ ico ’s administration as long as lead
ers of the Republican party cototmue iifpow er, and no matter who is elected 
on the Republican ticket the sami^dictators control them. Consequently, the 
type of administration is the sam<

•
Democratic dandidates wanting to improve conditions in the state 

stand for economy and efficiency in government.

JO N E S  M O RRO W  H IN K LE Miss Eckles
For Senator For Congress ' For Governor School Supt
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